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There is no finality in gun construc-
tion, but improvements and modifications
are, as a mIle, along fixed lines. A
Swedisl engineer, liowever, is cîedited
witli laking quite a new departure, for,
10, diminish, if not entirely to prevent,
erosion, lie proposes to make the gun as
well as the projectile revolve. Holding
that it is the wasted gases of combustion
whidh escape belween the projectile and
the bore of tlie gun that are the principal
cause of deterioration, bis suggestion is
to give up rifiing and revert 10 smooth
bores. Thiis niethod will, lie contends,
enable us not only to dispense with the
cost of rifling, but to fit the projectile
with gas checks, whicli wiil render il mni-
possible for any gases 10 rush past theni.
Recognising, however, that il is iteces-
sary 10 niake thie projectile revolve, lie
lias invenleti a niechanical arrangement
which, at the instant of firing, will give
the gun itself an axial rothtory motion,
thie shot or shiell reccivîng ils umotioni
froîn the gun. Moreover lie asserts thaI
as le can eitlîer niake Iiis motion con-
stant or increasing at will, lte effect pro-
<luce(l will be the sainie as tliat given by
a constant or increasing twist in the ri-
fling of a gun. The advantages claiied
for the new miethod are improved accura-
cy of fire, reducing the cost of ordnunce
by one-haif, and an increase in the life
of tle gun equal to roo per cent. It seenrs
to be a novel idea, but tîtere are two
poinîts which îîîake it appear of doubîful
value-first, the question of whether tlie
projectile will revolve wîth the gun ; andl
secondly, wlîetlîer tîheinîaclîinery for re-
volvinîg the gan will not be very coint-
plicated and(l hable 10 get out of order ini
a tioni.

M171Uric (le Civry lias publislie(l in thie
Echio (le l'Artt-ée a deeply inleresling
article upoithe Frencli general officers,
survivors of lte war Of 1870. 0f those
whio thenl bell the ank of general of
division or brigade, and still live nioslly
ini retirenient, lie gives a lisI, and somue
ixîay be sîîrpris-2d Io learn how inany of
Ihese veterans liave been spamed. They
numiber 83 in ail, and are rankcd in thie
second section of the general staff (reserve
and retired), witlî the exception of Mar-
shial Canrobert and Generals de Ladiniî-
raut and d'E.xéi, wlio are inaintained on
the Active List hors cadre, because tlîey
conianded ini chef before the eîîeint,
and of Generals Saussier, de Galliffet,
Billot, Viel d'FEspeuilles, atd lPrince
Mural (lte ls.aîdinidisponib)ilité
sitîce te faîl of thic Empire), who appear
stili upon lte list for active service. The
doyen of these gallanl sol(iers is General
Euzeîîou de Kersalaiii, inow of lte age
of 9 1, who, as Goveruor of Verduîn, de-
feilded ltaI place againsl lihe iltva(lets.
Marshal Canrobert, at te age of is,
the hast survivor of Iiis raiik, antd witl;s
departure lte Marshtals of France will
have coniete it end(. Among lhe more
fanlous or better ktown naines are those
of Gen eral BoiirI)&k i, wlio couain In(l
te lut peral Gîtard and tite Arniv of te

E.ast (now age<l7.',) ; Gerteral Trocîtu, lte
deferider of Paris (79) ; Geticral (lu Iarail,
commander of lte'Chasseurs (l'Afrique
and aflerwards of lte cavalry of te ôîi

Corps (74) ; General du Preuil, wlio com-
inanded tlie cavalry of the Imperial
GuRrd (75; and General d'Auvergue,
Chief of the Staff of the Imperial Guard
(Si ). In regard te age, il is interesting
te learu that two of these general officers
are over go, four between 86 and 90, 22
between 8 1 and 85, 24 betweeu 76 and 8o,
21 between 71 and 75, seven between 66
and 7o, and nine between 6o and 65. It
is understood tbat upon the ontbreak of
war General Saussier would become coin-
niander-in-dliief of the Frenchi armies,
and that Generals de Galliffet and Billot
would receive chef commands.

The feeling of hesitation on the part of
the Frenchi before engaging in too exten-
sive an adventure in Madagascar, a feel-
ing te whidh întensity is given by tlie
death of the Czar, lias found loud and
unequivocal expression in the columns
of the Figaro. M. Francis Magnier, wlio
directs the polilical views of that paper,
and whose prudence and moderation have
gained for himu wide influence, makes the
following curious remarks :-" In tlie
course of this week," lie says, «"the
Chamber will have te pronounce upon
the expecition to Madagascar. It is flot
likely te express disapproval of it. No-
body feels any desire or need te take
possession of that island, the possession
of whicli we have verv wellnanaged to
dIo without until November, 1894. We
know perfectly well that Nwe shallflot go
there, that our children will not go there,
nor our investmients, that it is simply a
place nxanufactory, a land of exotic
banks, and railways that lave no pas-
sengers afld no traffic. Unfortunately
these trullis, of wlîih everyone in private
is convinced, are forgotten in an arlificial
enthusiasni the mioment ltat our isoiated
obj<ctions fiud themiselves grouped in
lte Chaniber, in a club, or even a café.
l'bis çexpedition is a very serious thing
(I admit, for tlie sake of argument, that
il is necessary). Will the Governmenl
adujit its seriousness at once? Will il
have the courage to mention the neces-
sary sunîs, net for beginning tlie cani-
paigil, whiclî is a welknown trick, but
for its inevilable developmnenl? I cannot
say; but in any case it is well to give a

h 1"png land." M. Magnier than pro.
cees to quote a letter received froin au
officer who lias mnade a careful study of
the whole question of tle Madagascar
campaign, ini which tle conclusion is
coine btlitat the only possible place
wliere the troops cau be disembarked is
Majunga, which is 450 kilomètres from,
Antananarivo, the goal of the expedition.
There is no roa(l by this route, only a
path which is alniost impracticable to
foot soldiers. The first 100 kilomètres lie
through the fever district. The route is
entirely destitute of ail supplies, so that
the troops would liave to be tonlinnally
provibioied froui the rear. The expedi-
tionary corps would liave Iherefore te
build a road supply.ing it with hospital
stations and stores guarded by well en-
trenclhed posts. 'rbe keeping up of the
communications with the rear would
aloiie require a force of at least 3,000
inen. In the absence of allineans of
transport lte atîvance could hîardly be
more rapid than at the rate of four kilo.
iiié.res a (lay, se lIat it would take front
three to four inionths 10 readli Antanana-
rivo. The resistance of this town to altack
is likely to be serions, for it is provided
viLli 102 gurts, and its position is very
strong, At least i5,ooo mien and severat
batteries woul(l he neede(l te take it, and
thî s would bring tle total numbers of the
l ie expedittou to at least 20,000, men.

!Tfhebe thiags," adds M. Magnier, "are
knowvn te sptciilists, and ought not be
lti(l(ei frointh îe public wlîich pays, and
wlîich is lattered with illusions, flot ot
say lies. ''le disastrous souvenir of'ron-
kiri, and the carelessnless withî which the
preparatiorîs %ere mtade for the Dahonmey
expedlion, give us the righit te ascertaisi
wltat the new colonial ndventure wil
cost, and what it will bring in."

Heu)s of the Seruiçe.
Nr.Orreaders 're respect"ullyI eqest.d tcontribute tb ibis dep.rîment ail items of M' iel'ay

Newýs affecting their own corps, districts or friends.comlng under their notice,.Wi thout we are asbisted
ini this way ive cannot make th'is department as coin.
plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps art of gentral interesi through.
ont the entire militia force Vou can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forwad copie.r,
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andyour comrad2îe-s Address.
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IiNGSTrON, Dec. xo.-Major-General
Cameron, commandant of the Royal
Military College, was interviewed re-
cently regarding the plea advanced in the
Toronto News by the father of ex-Cadet
Pluminer, ini justification of the action
of the latter in leaving the college
witliout leave, rather than submit to be
hazed by his comrades. The commandi-
ant said:- "I most emphatically object to
the statemeîît that Cadet Plummier wari
justified ini leaving the college as lie dld,
and regarding the statements (made by
Mr. Pluuimer, sr., on the authority, ap-
parently, of lits son) in the Toronto News,
I must say that there is no recognized
systemi of initiation or f agging in the col-
lege.

When Plumnier was asked by a inenr.
ber of the college staff to state his griey.
ances, lie stolidly declined to give me
any information whatever. He had ai.
ready arnxed himself with a revolver and
ammunition as stated by his father to
meet the possibility of any attempt being
made to cane himi. It is impossible for
nie to regard Cadet Plummer's conduct
otherwise than as the resuit of childjsh
inexperience whicli, under other circuni.
stances, could be looked upon only as a
gross contempt of autliority and lack of a
proper sense of duty."

The officers oftlie 14th Battalion P.W.
O.R., lield tlieir annual meeting on tuie
evening of Wednesday, Nov. 29th. There
were present Lt.-Col. Henry Smitb,
Majors Shannon and Gallaway; Captains,
Hora, White, Dupuis, Kent, Sinclair ;
Lieutenants, Skinner, MacNee, Suther-
land, C. M. Strange, X O. S. Strange,
Cartwright, and Surgeon Garrett.

It was decided that in future the corps
sliall put in the spring drill between
Mardli 15th and May 24th, and tlie au-
tumu drill between September I5tli and
thanksgiving day, eacli year. The recruit
classes will open on the flrst day of each
perio(1.

Capts. Kent and White were appointed
auditors, and were tlianked for past ser-
vices in that capacity. Majors Skinner
and Gallaway and Surgeon Garrett were
re-elected to compose the band commit-
tee, and Majors Shannon and Gallaway,
Capts. Sinclair and Kent, and Lieut.
MacNee were elected as reginiental con!.
niittee.

A vote of thanks was given to Captain
Sinclair for lis efficient services as pay-
master durîng 1,S94.

The 14111 Club lield ils annual meeting


